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Abstract. We have identified, by gas chromatography/

mass spectrometry, four alkylphenols that are present in the

hemolymph and tissues of the American lobster Homarus

americanus and in marine sediments. These alkylphenols

are used industrially in antioxidant formulations for plastic

and rubber polymer manufacturing, and are similar in struc-

ture to a known endocrine disruptor. bisphenol A. The

compound 2-f-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol was present

at concentrations of 0.02 to 1.15 /u.g/ml in hemolymph and

8.95 to 21.58 Mg/g in sediments. A second compound.

2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol. was present at concentra-

tions between 0.07 and 19.78 jug/ml in hemolymph and

138.94 to 224.89 jug/g in sediment, while a third compound.

2, 6-bis-(f-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol, was found at

concentrations between 0.01 and 13.00 /j,g/ml in hemo-

lymph, 2.55 and 6.11 |u.g/g in hepatopancreas. and 47.85

and 74.66 /xg/g in sediment. A fourth compound. 2.4-bis-

(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-butylphenol, was found at concentra-

tions of 0.20 to 70.71 jug/ml in hemolymph, 23.56 to 26.89

/xg/g in hepatopancreas. and 90.68 to 125.58 /u,g/g in sedi-

ment. These compounds, along with bisphenol A. 4-di-

methylbenzylphenol. and nonylphenol, display high juve-

nile hormone activity in bioassays. Alkylphenols at high

concentrations are toxic to crustaceans and may contribute

significantly to lobster mortality; at lower concentrations,

they are likely to have endocrine-disrupting effects.
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Introduction

The lobster population in western Long Island Sound has

been decimated in recent years, and a variety of factors have

been implicated, including elevated temperatures, anoxia,

paramoeba infestation, and exposure to pesticides and other

chemicals entering the marine environment (Long Island

Sound Lobster Health Symposium, 2003). Since crustacean

reproduction, development, and metamorphosis are known

to be partly regulated by a juvenile hormone, methyl farne-

soate (MF) (reviewed by Laufer and Biggers. 2001). we

have joined these investigations, asking whether lobsters

and marine sediments contain exogenous chemicals with

juvenile-hormone activity (JH activity) that may affect the

health of these crustaceans and act as endocrine disruptors.

MF is a sesquiterpenoid hormone that is similar in struc-

ture to insect juvenile hormones and is secreted by the

mandibular organ. Previous investigations in our laboratory

indicated that extracts of marine organisms and sediments

display JH activity in insect cuticle bioassays (Biggers and

Laufer. 1992; Biggers. 1994). Here we report the identifi-

cation of four alkylphenols that are similar in structure to

the endocrine disruptor bisphenol A and are present in

sediment samples. We found these alkylphenols to possess

high JH activity, and one of them was initially developed as

a mosquito insecticide. We also report finding these lour

alkylphenols in lobster hemolymph and two alkylphenols in

hepatopancreas tissue. These results suggest that these

chemicals, like bisphenol A and other alkylphenols. may
have widespread distribution in the marine environment

where, at low concentrations, they may be acting as endo-

crine disruptors in the lobster, and at higher concentrations,
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they may contribute to the high mortalities of lobsters in

Long Island Sound and elsewhere.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Mature male and female lobsters, ranging in weight be-

tween 300 and 450 g (shorts) were collected from Long
Island Sound and from Vineyard Sound. Massachusetts.

Long Island Sound animals were kept in recirculating tanks

at Storrs, Connecticut, and animals from Vineyard Sound

were maintained in running seawater at the Marine Biolog-

ical Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. The animals

were fed squid ad lihiniiu. Immediately upon arrival, the

animals were bled with 5-cc plastic syringes and 23-gauge
needles.

Chemicals

The following chemicals were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich: 4-cumylphenol [also known as 4-dimethylbenzyl-

phenol); 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol; bisphenol A (also

known as 2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl (propane j; nonylphenol-

( mixed isomers); the juvenile hormones JH III and JH I;

lutein; cholesterol; arachidonic acid; stearic acid; and far-

nesol. Pyriproxyfen was kindly provided by Dr. William

Bowers (University of Arizona), and 2-f-butyl-4-(dimethyl-

benzyl (phenol. 2.6-bis-(r-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol,

2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-buty I phenol, and trans-trans

methyl farnesoate were synthesized in the laboratory. Ace-

tonitrile, acetone, and hexane used for extractions and in

HPLC analysis were purchased from Fisher Chemical and

were of HPLC grade.

Extraction of marine sediments

Samples were taken from the top 6-12 in. of marine sedi-

ment in the inteitidal zones of Vineyard Sound, Massachusetts,

and Great Bay, New Jersey. The sediments were tillered

through a 1 -mm wire sieve to remove large debris, then kept

frozen at -20 C. A 25-g portion (wet weight) of each sedi-

ment sample was extracted with 50 ml of acetone, and the

yellowish acetone extract was filtered through Whatman #1

filter paper to remove particulates. Five milliliters of the ace-

tone filtrate was evaporated to dryness under nitrogen in glass

vials and resuspended in 200 /xl of hexane. The resuspended

extract (200 JJL\)
was applied to the top of a PrepSep silica

solid-phase extraction column (Fisher Scientific) that had been

pre-equilibratcd with 10 ml of hexane. The columns were

eluted sec|iientially with solvents of increasing polarits: 3 ml

hexane; 3 ml hexane/20' ,; ethyl ether; and finally, 3 ml 100%

cih\l ether. The 100' < cllrsl cilia eluale. which was yellow

and showed high JH activity, was stored at -20 C. For

GC7MSanalysis. 1 ml of the ethyl ether eluale was evaporated

to dryness under nitrogen, then resuspended in 200
fji\

of

hexane in small amber vials that were stored at 20 C before

analysis. By this method, using chemical standards, extrac-

tion and recovery efficiencies for the four phenols were 95%
for 2-f-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol and 2,6-bis-( /-butyl )-

4-(dimelhylbenzyl (phenol, 47% for 2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-

phenol, and 50% for2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-butylphenol.

Extraction of hemolymph and hepatopancreas

For each hemolymph sample. 2 ml was added into Pyrex
culture tubes (prebaked at 250 C before use) containing 2

ml of cold 4% NaCl and 2 ml of acetonitrile, and then kept

frozen at 20 C. Samples were extracted with 2 ml of

hexane by vortexing for 5 min. The tubes were centrifuged

at 600 X g for 30 min. and 1.5 ml of the hexane phase was

pipetted off and evaporated with a stream of nitrogen to 150

jul in amber glass vials. Before analysis by GC/MS, the

hexane extracts were stored at -20 C.

Hepatopancreas from two lobsters was rinsed in 4% NaCl

and weighed; 2 g of the tissue was homogenized in 4 ml of

cold acetonitrile and extracled with 4 ml of 4% NaCl and 2

ml of hexane. The hexane phases were then processed as

described for the hemolymph samples before analysis by
GC/MS. By this method, using standards, extraction and

recovery efficiencies for the four phenols were 90% for

2-/-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol and 2,6-bis-U-butyl)-4-

(dimethylbenzyl)phenol, and 45% for 2,443is-(dimethylben-

zyl (phenol and 2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-;-butylphenol.

Gas chromatography/mass spectrometr\ anal\sis

The lobsler extracts and marine sediments were analyzed

by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry using a Hewlett-

Packard HP 5890 GC/5970 MSDGC/MS equipped with a

12.5-m. 0.20-mm-diameter column of cross-linked dimeth-

ylsilicone with film thickness of 0.33 /im. The operating

conditions for GCwere an initial temperature of 35 C for

2 min, followed by a 15 C/min ramp to 270 'C, then a 10-min

hold at 270 C, for a total run time of 27.67 min. Operating

conditions tor MSanalysis were set to detect ion masses ol

50 to 500 MW,by electron impact ionization using the scan

mode. Individual compounds were identified by comparing
their mass spectra with published library spectra. Identifi-

cation of the four phenolic compounds and diisooctylphthal-

ate was confirmed by comparison of mass spectra and

retention times with those of chemical standards that were

either purchased, as were 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol

and diisooct\ Iphthalate. or synthesi/ed in the laboratory, as

was 2-/-butyl-4-(dimethylben/yllphenol, 2.6-bis-U4^utyl(-

4-(dimethylben/\ I (phenol, and 2.4-bis-(dimeth\ lbenzylt-6-/-

bulylphenol described below. The phenols were quantified

by integration of peaks and comparison of peak areas with

known amounts of authentic standards.
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Chemical synthesis

The compounds 2-/-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol and

2,6-bis-U-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol were prepared

by a Friedel-Crafts alkylation reaction. For synthesis, 15 g

of 4-cumylphenol was dissolved in 75 ml of f-butylchloride

in a 125-ml Ehrlenmeyer flask containing a stir bar. The

reaction was started by addition of 100 ing of FeCl,-5H,0 as

catalyst with constant stirring at room temperature. The

reaction was carried out in a fume hood to vent the evolved

HC1 gas. After 24 h, the reaction was stopped by transfer-

ring the reaction mixture to a 500-ml Ehrlenmeyer flask and

adding 200 ml of distilled water. The phenols were ex-

tracted with 100 ml of hexane, and isolated and purified to

99% purity (determined by GC/MS) from the reaction mix-

ture by normal-phase HPLC using a silica column (Varian

microsorb, 250 mm. 100 A) and hexane/6% acetone as

running solvent.

The monophenol 2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-butylphe-

nol was prepared using a Friedel-Crafts alkylation reaction,

in the same way as were the other phenols, except that 1 5 g

of 2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol was used as the starting

material for synthesis, and the phenol product was purified

by normal-phase HPLC using a running solvent of hex-

ane/ 1% ethyl ether.

Bioiissuy for juvenile hormone nctivity

The phenolic compounds were assessed for JH activity

using a rapid and sensitive assay based on their effects on

the settlement and metamorphosis of larvae of the

polychaete Capitella (Biggers and Laufer. 1996). The re-

sults of this bioassay are comparable to those of the GallerUi

JH bioassay: in both bioassays the test chemicals showed

similar patterns of variation in JH activity. In this bioassay,

no false positives or false negatives have been found for the

compounds tested. Test chemicals were dissolved in 100%

ethanol to give stock solutions of 0.1, I, 10, and 100 [i.M,

and aliquots of up to 100 /id of the stock solutions were

added to 60-mm glass petri dishes each containing 10 ml of

artificial seawater (Utikem, Co.), salinity 30 ppt, and 10

swimming 2-day-old metatrochophore larvae. Controls re-

ceived up to 100
/j.1

of ethanol. Dishes were swirled to

disperse the test chemicals. Each concentration was tested in

triplicate for every bioassay, and two bioassays were run

(total dishes = 6, total number of larvae = 60) for each

concentration tested. Settlement and metamorphosis of lar-

vae was monitored using a stereobinocular microscope.

After 1 h, the number of larvae that had settled and meta-

morphosed was recorded. Data are reported as EC5(I
values

for each chemical, at the final concentration that induces

50% of the larvae to settle and metamorphose in 1 h.

Results

Alkylphenoh in lobster hemolymph and hepatopancreas

The analysis of the hexane extracts of 14 samples of

lobster hemolymph by GC/MS indicated the presence of

four alkylphenols: 2-/-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol (mo-

lecular weight 268); 2,6-bis-U-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)-

phenol (molecular weight 324, CAS no. 34624-81-2), also

named 2,6-<//-fm-butyl-4-cumylphenol; 2,4-bis-( dimethyl-

benzyl (phenol (molecular weight 330, CASno. 2772-45-4).

also named 2,4-dicumylphenol; and 2,4-bis-(dimethylben-

zyl)-6-r-butylphenol (molecular weight 386). The mass

spectra for these chemicals matched those of the published

library (Wiley) mass spectral database with a quality fit of

more than 90%. Further continuing the identity of these

compounds, the retention times of purchased or chemically

synthesized standards also gave the same retention times

and mass spectra as those of the compounds identified in the

hemolymph (Figs. 1. 2. 3).

The levels of these four alkylphenols varied between

lobsters. The compound 2-/-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phe-

nol was found in 13 of the 14 lobsters analyzed, at concen-

trations ranging from 0.02 to 1.15 /J-g/ml of hemolymph,

giving an average of 0.46 0.1 1 /xg/ml (mean standard

error of the mean). The compound 2.6-bis-(f-butyl)-4-(di-

methylbenzyl (phenol was present in the hemolymph of 11

of the 14 lobsters, at concentrations ranging from 0.01 to

1 3.00 /Mg/ml of hemolymph, with an average of 1 .89 1.14

jug/ml. The compound 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol was

detected in the hemolymph of all 14 lobsters analyzed, at

concentrations ranging from 0.07 to 19.78 /ng/ml of hemo-

lymph, giving an average of 4.03 1.52 /ig/ml. The com-

pound 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-butylphenol was found

in the hemolymph of 1 1 of the 14 lobsters, at concentrations

ranging from 0.20 to 70.71 /J.g/ml of hemolymph, giving an

average of 10.98 6.414 jug/rnl.

The relative amounts of these four phenols varied greatly

between the two localities from which the lobsters were

taken (Table 1 ). Lobsters from Long Island Sound showed

much higher average concentrations of 2,6-bis-(?-butyl)-

4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol. 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol. and

2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-f-butylphenol than those from

Vineyard Sound, whereas lobsters from Vineyard Sound

had much higher average concentrations of 2-f-butyl-4-

(dimethylbenzyl (phenol. Interestingly, the phthalate ester

diisooctylphthalate was also identified in lobster hemo-

lymph. but only in the seven lobsters analyzed from Vine-

yard Sound, with concentrations ranging from 0.04 to 0.39

jug/ml of hemolymph.
Two of the phenols were also found in extracts made

from the hepatopancreas of two additional lobsters. The

concentrations of 2, 6-bis-( /-butyl )-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phe-

nol in the two hepatopancreas samples were found to be

2.55 and 6.1 1 /ag/g of tissue, and concentrations of 2,4-bis-
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Abundance
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Abundance
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Abundance
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Table 1

Relative concentrations of alk\lpljenols in heniol\mph from lobsters collected from Long Isltind Sound fLIS) ami Vine\ard S(tttnil (\'St

19

Alkylphenol
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(H SC) 3C C(CH3 ),

A. 2,6-bis-(t-butyl)-4-

(dimethylbenzyl) phenol

(MON-0585)

B. 4-cumylphenol C. Bisphenol A

Figure 4. Comparison of chemical structures of 2,(vbis-(/-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol. 4-dimethylben-

zylphenol. and bisphenol A. (A) Chemical structure of the juvenile hormone mimic and mosquito insecticide

MON-05S5 (same as 2,fi-bis-(/-butyl)-4-(dimethylben/yl)phenol). (B) Chemical structure of 4-cumylphenol. (C)

Chemical structure of the known endocrine disrupter bisphenol A.

alone (Kumiunt et ul.. 1997). and environmental contami-

nation hy this chemical has in recent years been of major

public concern. The endocrine-disrupting effects of BPA
have been demonstrated to alter the reproductive physiology

and development of mammals (Stoker et ai. 1999; Takao et

al, 1999), fish, and invertebrates including molting of the

insect Clunmonnis /V/W/H.V (Watts ct al.. 2001: Segner ct

ul.. 2003). BPA can leach from food cans and plastic bottles

into foods and beverages and from there into the human

digestive system: it subsequently travels through sewage
treatment plants and eventually into river systems and

oceans (Staples ct al.. 1998; From me ct ul., 2002). Further-

more, the plastic-particle waste that is prevalent in the

oceans can also directly leach BPA into the environment

(Sajiki and Yonekubo, 2003). BPA contamination in sedi-

ments is widespread: for example, levels have been reported

as 0.05 )u,g/g dry weight in Ulsan Bay. Korea (Khim ct ul.,

2001), in Onsan Bay, Korea: as 0.20 /ug/g dry weight (Koh

<7 (//.. 2002): and as 0.19 jug/g in Germany (Fromme ct ul..

2002).

The four alkylphenols we have identified in lobsters and

marine sediments are used together in antioxidanl blend

formulations tor manufacturing rubber and plastic poly-

mers. A patent by Russell ct ul. (2002) states thai these

phenols are found in ihe Wingstay C and Polystay C anli-

oxiil.inl formulations used in lire manufacturing by the

(ioodyear Tire and Rubber Co. Similarly, a paleni by

Messina </ ul. ( 1982) slates thai these phenols are added as

slabili/ers for organic polymers including rubbers and plas-

tics. Other antio.xidant applications include their use in

pesticide formulations and in therapeutics (Smith. 2002).

These phenolic antioxidants therefore appear to be widely

employed in a fashion similar to BPA.

2,4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol

One alkylphenol we found in lobster hemolymph and

marine sediments. 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol, is sold

under the tradename 2.4-dicumylphenol. or 2.4-DCP. This

reagent is used in antioxidant mixtures (Messina et ul..

1982: Russell ct ul.. 2002) as previously mentioned, and

appears to also have a use in surfactant formulations. This

chemical is also released into the environment upon hydro-

lysis of the antioxidant plastici/er bis-(2,4-dicumylphe-

nyllpentaerythritol diphosphiie. The use of this plastici/er

in food containers is regulated by the food industry (Scien-

tific Committee on Food. 2001 ). The 2.4-DCP compound is

close in structure to that of 4-cumylphenol. another indus-

trial alkylphenol (Fig. 4). Hale ct ul. (2000) reported levels

of 4-cumylphenol as high as 70 jug/g of sediment in sedi-

ments near waste-water outfalls in the United States. To our

knowledge, pollution by 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol in

sediments or aquatic life has not been reported. However,

we found this phenol in sediments from Vineyard Sound at

a concentration of 138.94 /ug/g (wet weight) and at higher

concentrations in Great Bay. New Jersey, at 224.89 jug/g,

which is close to the concentration reported for 4-cumyl-

phenol by Hale ct ul. (2000).
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2,6-bis-(t-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol

Concentrations of 2,6-bis-(f-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)-

phenol were higher in lobsters taken from Long Island

Sound than in those from Vineyard Sound, and this phenol

was also found in sediment samples from the two locations.

As previously mentioned, Monsanto developed this com-

pound as a juvenile hormone mimic, named MON-0585, for

application as a mosquito insecticide (Sacher, 1971; Jakob

and School". 1972); however, it was supposedly never

brought to commercial use (Schaefer et <//.. 1474). Like

other alkylphenols and BPA. this one has also gained in-

dustrial use as an antioxidant in polymer manufacture

(Hanauye et uL. 1476; Messina et ai. 1982; Russell et til..

2002). Environmental contamination by this chemical has

presumably not been documented before; however, it has

been found in propolis, which is produced by bees and

derived from the resins of tree bark and leaves (Hegazi and

El Hady, 2002).

2-t-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol and 2,4-his-

(dimethylbenzyl)-6-t-butylphenol

The compounds 2-f-butyl-4-(dimethylbenzyl (phenol and

2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-/-butylphenol were both found

in lobster hemolymph and marine sediments, and are used

industrially in antioxidant blends for the manufacturing of

rubber and other polymers (Messina et til.. 19S2; Russell ft

nl.. 2002). Interestingly, these phenols, along with 2,4-bis-

(dimethylbenzyl (phenol, were found to be cyclooxgenase

inhibitors that occur naturally in peat (Russell et al.. 2002).

Under the tradename isobutylenated methylstyrenated phe-

nol, the 2.4-bis-(dimethylbenzyl)-6-?-butylphenol com-

pound is listed as having a high production volume ( more

than a million pounds produced per year) by the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency in its High Production

Volume Challenge Program, which encourages manufactur-

ers to investigate the toxicity of these chemicals (U.S. EPA.

2002). This compound has also been reported in sediments

contaminated with coal tar sediments (Zeng and Hong.

2002). The 2-?-butyl-4-(diniethylbenzyl)phenol compound,

however, has not been reported as a contaminant until now.

Probable sources of the alklphenols and likelihood of the

presence of other phenols

Given that these identified alkylphenols are used in in-

dustrial antioxidant formulations similar to those of BPA.

and that alkylphenol and BPA contamination is well known

and widespread, it is likely that the source of these identified

phenols is alkylphenol contamination originating from

wastewater outfalls or released directly into the environ-

ment; these are the sources that have been identified for

other alkylphenols and BPA (Ying et ai. 2002). Surface

runoff from heavily traveled roadways containing tire resi-

due may be a contributing source of these chemicals. It is to

be noted, however, that three of these compounds were also

found naturally in peat bog material (Russell et til.. 2002).

indicating that they may be residues derived from break-

down of plant material. More research is needed to deter-

mine the sources of these chemicals. It should also be

emphasized that the nonpolar extraction method employed,

using hexane. may not be suitable for the extraction of some

of the more polar phenols, such as BPA and 4-dimethyl-

benzylphenol, which may therefore also be present.

In support of the view that environmental contamination

is a source for alkylphenols, the plasticizer diisooctylphtha-

late was also found in fairly high concentrations in the

hemolymph of 7 of the 14 lobsters examined, indicating

these lobsters indeed had exposure to plasticizers. Control

experiments done in our laboratory showed that the phenols

and diisooctylphthalate found were not derived from labo-

ratory contamination by soap, glassware, pipettes, or sy-

ringes, and were not from the GC columns since control

extractions did not produce these chemicals. It therefore

appears that these alkylphenols. like other alkylphenols and

BPA, result from environmental contamination. The relative

levels of these phenols in the lobsters and sediments dif-

fered at different locations, and this presumably reflects

different amounts and different formulations of alkylphe-

nols used in different geographic areas. Alkylphenols may

also have originated from nonlocal sources and been carried

by currents.

Effects of alkylphenols on crustaceans

What effect these compounds have on lobsters is cur-

rently being investigated in our laboratory. Given that these

phenols are similar in structure to BPA and show high JH

activity in bioassays, it is likely that they have serious toxic

and endocrine-disrupting effects. The high toxicity of alky-

phenols to aquatic life has recently been documented by the

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, as has the fact that

these chemicals persist in the environment, including sedi-

ments (U.S. EPA. 2003). Indeed, toxicity studies with 2,6-

bis-U-buty I )-4-(dimethylben/yl (phenol (MON-0585) have

shown that this compound does affect nontarget crustaceans

(reviewed by Williams and Duke. 1979). In experiments by

Costlow (1977). megalopa larvae of the blue crab Calli-

nectcs SL/pidus were all killed in water containing 10 ppm
MON-0585. and 6()7r were killed in 1 ppm MON-0585.

Sublethal behavioral effects of MON-0585 on the swim-

ming speed and phototaxis of larvae of the crab Rhithro-

lianoiieus luirrisii have also been reported (Forward and

Costlow. 1976) and attributed to the effects of JH mimics on

increased respiration (Slama and Kryspin. 1979). Thus lob-

ster larval development and metamorphosis are likely to be

affected by this compound at critical concentrations. The

other three phenols found probably also have effects on
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lobster, since they also exhibit high JH activity and are

structurally related to MON-0585 and BPA. For example.

4-nonylphenol is acutely toxic to lobsters, with an LC
5I ,

in

seawater reported as 0.2 ppm (0.2 jug/ml) (Cox. 1996). and

has been found to affect the development of other crusta-

ceans, including barnacles, in which it inhibits settlement

and induces synthesis of vitellin-like proteins (Billinghurst

ct ul., 1998, 2000). In our quantitative determinations, we

found levels of 2,6-bis-U-butyl)-4-(dimethylbenzyl)phenol

(MON-0585) in the hemolymph of lobsters as high as 13

ppm. which Costlow (1977) found to be a lethal external

concentration for crab larvae. The evidence thus indicates

that these phenols may be contributing significantly to the

lobster deaths seen in Long Island Sound, particularly under

stressful environmental conditions such as high tempera-

tures and hypoxia. Since JH mimics such as MON-0585 can

increase respiration in insects (Slama and Kryspin. 1979)

and possibly crustaceans (Forward and Costlow. 1976).

these phenols may make the lobsters more susceptible to

stress at low levels of oxygen. Furthermore, MON-0585 has

been found to inhibit cuticle arylation and hardening in

mosquitoes (Zomer and Lipke. 1981; Semensi and Sugu-

maran, 1986). We speculate that this compound may also

interfere with cuticle formation and hardening in lobsters,

making them more susceptible to chitinolytic microorgan-

isms and shell disease. This disease has become increas-

ingly prevalent in lobsters in recent years (Castro and An-

gell, 2000).

Because MON-0585 was developed as a juvenile hor-

mone mimic, it is not surprising that other structurally

related alkylphenols also possess JH activity: all four al-

kylphenols exhibited such activity in the Cupitellu bioassay

when tested at concentrations found in the hemolymph

(Tables 2, 3), raising the possibility that these alkylphenols

may have JH-like effects on the lobster. Because reproduc-

tion, development, and metamorphosis in crustaceans are

partly regulated by methyl farnesoate. a compound with

juvenile hormone activity, the alkylphenols we investigated

may function as endocrine disruptors in the lobster at low

concentrations. Exogenous application of JH analogs can

perturb normal metamorphosis and molting (reviewed by

Laufer and Biggers, 2001). Like JH and its analogs, the

JH-active alkylphenols may act through membrane-bound,

intracellular, and nuclear receptors to bring about changes in

morphogenesis and stimulation of vitellogenesis through

vitellogenin gene induction and increased vitellogenin up-

take (Engelmann. 1983; Sehnal. 1983: Wyatt. 1991; Davey

and Gordon, 1996; Jones and Sharp. 1997). As evidence for

this mechanism of action, both 4-nonylphenol and BPA

have been found to induce vitellogenesis in vertebrates

(Jones a ni. 2000).

To our knowledge, our results are the first to demonstrate

that \enoestrogens such as BPA and nom Iphenol have JH

activity, indicating a possible relationship between estroge-

nicity and juvenile hormone activity, and the further possi-

bility that estrogens and juvenile hormones share similar

mechanisms of action.

Possible bioaccumulation and health effects of the

identified alkylphenols

The presence of phenolic compounds in marine sedi-

ments suggests that lobsters may acquire them through the

food chain as found for other polyaromatic hydrocarbons

(Pruell et ai, 2000). Interestingly, in the report by Hale el

ul. (2000). levels of 4-cumylphenol in sediments was found

to be much higher than those of 4-nonylphenol (70.000

ju.g/kg compared with 1 1,000 /ig/kg). even though 80% of

the alkylphenols used in formulations are nonylphenol

ethoxylates (Ying et ul.. 2002). This suggests that polyaro-

matic alkylphenols are more recalcitrant to biodegradation,

as would be expected. It is therefore likely that, due to their

polyaromatic structure, the alkylphenols we identified in the

sediments are also more resistant to degradation and may

accumulate in sediments and benthic invertebrates. These

alkylphenols were also found in lobster hepatopancreas, and

may be bioaccumulated there, as other polyaromatic hydro-

carbons are known to be (McLeese and Metcalfe, 1979:

James et ul.. 1995). Bioaccumulation in seafoods has been

documented for 4-nonylphenol (Ekelund et ul.. 1990; Fer-

rara et ul.. 2001). This raises concern for human health.

Since 1995. the European community has placed a volun-

tary ban on the use of alkylphenol ethoxylates (APEs) due

to the toxicity and endocrine-disrupter activity of the break-

down products (including 4-nonylphenol and 4-cumylphe-

nol); use of these products has not been banned in the

United States (Renner, 1997). This has sparked considerable

debate among researchers and regulators. The potentially

endocrine-disrupting effects of BPA have raised particular

health concerns, especially since these are viewed as being

potentially carcinogenic to humans (reviewed by Cox, 1996.

and Lathers. 2002). Since the compounds identified are

similar in structure to BPA, the presence of these com-

pounds in lobsters may also warrant health concerns.
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